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Survivor’s Herbalism:
Healing from Trauma 

with Plants



Today’s Class
● Moment of silence, prayer,  land acknowledgement, native land map
● Call in your plant spirit ally
● What is herbalism, what is healing?
● Nervous system mini course
● What other body systems are affected by grief, trauma, and 

stress?
● Herbs that can assist in regulation and healing
● Class boundaries

○ We will reference trauma and its effects, but not mention specific details of 
traumatic experiences. I am not a licensed therapist and for the safety of all in 
the space, we will refrain from sharing those details aloud. 

○ Ask questions and add comments freely and as they come up in chat or voice
○ Break at 1 hour

https://native-land.ca/


Background
● Community herbalism apprentice with Wild Ginger
● Clinical student with Commonwealth Center for Holistic Herbalism
● Specialize in teaching self-healing with trauma survivors
● Keeper of Green Farmacy Garden and plant education center
● My background- mostly trained in western energetics but learning 

more about my ancestral ethnic medicine
○ Puerto Rican medicine, Irish medicine & Italian medicine 
○ Wild Ginger Apprenticeship, Blue Otter School courses, apprenticeship with 

Commonwealth Center for Community Herbalism
● Rooted in spirit medicine, sensory understanding, informed by 

clinical study



Herbalism & Reclaimer
● Herbalism- practice of communing with plants on physical, 

spiritual, emotional levels to access healing
● All plants have sacred spirit. We have evolved alongside them for 

millennia from common ancestors. They are family.
● Evolutionary connection- we already know them and they know us
● “Reclaimer” (concept from CCHH)

○ I am not a doctor, herbalism is not the practice of medicine. The ideas 
presented in this class or any of my work, do not constitute medical advice, and 
are not intended to treat, prevent, cure, or diagnose any illness. This is a 
reminder that your health is your own responsibility, and the final decision 
about what you do with your body is ultimately in your hands.



Working with Herbs
● Work with vs. use

○ Anti-capitalist, anti-colonialist, 
anti-racist, anti-grind culture

○ Pro-sustainable, pro-rest, 
pro-mutual aid, pro-community 
care

● Energetics & tastes
○ Systems of energy flow in the 

body
■ Hot & cold
■ Tension & relaxation
■ Wet & dry

○ Examples: watermelon, ginger
● Your senses are the key- you 

are already an herbalist!



Rosalee de la Foret- 
Learning Herbs flavor and 
energetics wheel

link

https://explore.learningherbs.com/taste-of-herbs-flavor-wheel/


Herbal Medicine Applications
● Forms

○ Food 
○ Tea or aqueous extract

■ Infusion, decoction, cold 
water extraction

○ Tincture
■ Liquid extract in alcohol

○ Non-alcoholic extract
■ Vinegar, glycerin, honey

○ Smoke & fumigation
○ Spirit medicine

■ Essences
■ Meditation 

○ Oils- fixed, not essential



Nervous System
● To keep you alive, your 

autonomic nervous system 
fluctuates constantly

● 4 nervous system states in 
response to stimuli
○ Sympathetic
○ Parasympathetic
○ Dorsal Vagal
○ Ventral Vagal

● Emotions are in the body
○ Mind-body separation, 

sterilization, 
compartmentalization is western 
medical gaslighting



 Regulation & Dysregulation
● Regulation- how you respond to stress
● How do we get dysregulated

○ Trauma, abuse, dysfunction, chronic stress 
○ Outside of interpersonal interactions

■ racism, capitalism, colonialism, → restricts access to resources
●  life- sustaining (food, water, money, shelter, rest, medicine, family, 

community) and life-affirming (safety, play, rest, creativity, self-actualization)
○ “Trauma is inherent to life. Oppression is the organization and distribution of that 

trauma.” -Prentis Hemphill
○ Constant communication with other nervous systems- enteric connection

● What are the effects?
○ Getting stuck in one nervous system response- spending little time in safe quadrant
○ Issues with connection
○ Other body systems respond to vagal tone- it has eyes everywhere
○ Digestion, immunity, circadian rhythms, heart health, respiratory health, EVERYTHING!!



Regulation and Resiliency
● Very very adaptive set of systems- you can change how your body 

responds to stimuli
● Identifying what state you are in

○ What sends me into _____ mode and how does my body feel?
○ What are the longer term effects of feeling this way?
○ Is this state essential to my survival right now?
○ Is my movement into this state informed by the reality of the current situation, or 

a knee-jerk reaction to something I’ve experienced before?
○ How can I get where I want to be?

● Long process of regulation- therapy + bodywork + herbs + healthy 
connection

● Recommended reading
○ Deb Dana
○ Prentis Hemphill
○ Magdalena Weinstein
○ Jessica Maguire



Up-regulating with Herbs
● Dorsal Vagal Collapsed State → 

Upregulate with gentle activators
○ Warming, aromatic, slightly stimulating, or 

bitter
○ Awakening, shaking up, increasing 

processing and elimination
● Tulsi (ocimum sanctum, pictured)
● Ginger (zingiber officinale)
● Cardamom (elettaria cardamomum)
● Fennel Seed (foeniculum vulgare)
● Mints (mentha spp.)
● St. John’s Wort (hypericum spp.)- no 

combining with pharma meds
● Motherwort (leonurus cardiaca)
● Damiana (turnera diffusa)



Down-Regulating with Herbs
● Sympathetic: fight or flight 

○ Cool, calm, smooth, slow down
● Chamomile (matricaria recutita, 

pictured)
● Lemon balm (melissa officinalis)
● Linden (tilia spp.)
● Peach leaf (prunus persica)
● Passionflower (passiflora incarnata)
● Elderflower (sambucus spp.)
● Violet (viola spp.)
● Skullcap (scutellaria lateriflora)
● Kava Kava (piper methysticum)



Boundary Work for “fawn” response
● Emotional abuse can lead to 

stagnation in ventral vagal- 
“fawn”

● Rose (rosa spp.)
● Nettle (urtica dioica) 
● Yarrow (achillea millefolium)
● Fixed oil massage

○ Steep dried herbs in thin oil 2-4 
weeks, strain and use as 
massage

○ Protect skin = protect 
boundaries

○ Kami Mcbride



Grief & trauma in the Body
● Grief and trauma are related- you can 

grieve for many different losses
● Trauma lives in diff places

○ Sexual trauma- hips and legs
○ Loss and violence- lungs 

● Postural changes after grief and loss
○ Cave in, shelter the heart

● Lifestyle factors influence posture, 
counter-evolutionary
○ Body positions
○ Care work
○ Ancestral trauma or increased traumatic 

experiences due to oppression
■ Environmental racism- Black people more 

likely to breathe unclean air



Grief, contd.
● 3 exercises

○ Hunched breathing vs. straight back
○ Hissing breath
○ Lift the heart and chest- breathe deeply 

down to the bottom of the lungs
○ Clear out the dusty corners
○ Open the heart to healing

● Herbal work for the lungs
○ Mullein (Verbascum thapsus or olypicum, 

pictured)
○ Respiratory steam

■ Antiviral herbs with strong aromatic 
compounds

■ Oregano, mint, thyme, monarda, 
sage, tulsi, lavender, chamomile

● Fumigation- rosemary & mugwort



Regulate & Adapt
● Adaptogens- plants that help 

body adapt to stress over time
○ Physical, emotional, mental, 

environmental
● Reishi mushroom
● Ashwagandha (withania 

somnifera)
● Astragalus (astragalus 

membranaceus)
● Eleuthero root (eleutherococcus 

sinococus) 
● Not an excuse for grind culture, 

but a tool to convalesce 



Digestion & Processing
● Digestion is also an emotional process

○ Connection between anxiety, trauma, bowel 
issues

● Enteric nervous system- “gut” feelings are real! 
Your gut perceives some information before your 
mind does

● Diversify microbiome with fermented foods 
(homemade is best), more outdoor activity, less 
sterilization

● Gut Heal tea (recipe by Ryn and Katja of  CCHH)
○ Plantain leaf (plantago major)
○ Calendula flower (calendula officinalis)
○ Fennel seed (foeniculum vulgare)
○ Mint (mentha spp.)
○ Ginger (zingiber officinale)  

● St. John’s Wort- processing (no combo with 
pharma meds)



Spirit Medicine & Meditation
● Clear the mind and really focus 

on a plant with your senses
● See where the boundary of the 

plant lies, what does that line 
look like, how far does its 
energy extend?

● Doctrine of signatures
● Downloads
● Respiratory exchange- 10 

breaths with a plant
● Safest for medications and 

health concerns



Where to get Herbs
● Grow them yourself if you can!
● Local herb farms and gardens

○ Heckel Farm 
○ Star Bright Farm
○ Whitelock Farm
○ Green Farmacy Garden - Fulton
○ Fox Haven- Jefferson
○ Apricot Forest - Baltimore
○ Smile Herb Shop - Laurel
○ Naturally Herbs - Richmond

● Bulk Herbs from Small Farms

https://www.suntrap.co/post/bulkherbsfromsmallfarms


Interactions and Safety
● Way more safe herbs than “unsafe” herbs
● Herb-drug interactions checker, not exhaustive
● Work one-on-one with herbalist
● Medications, pregnancy, childhood, elders
● Likelihood of positive interactions also exists
● Who benefits from the presentation of herbs as being dangerous?

https://reference.medscape.com/drug-interactionchecker


How to learn more
● Free herbal learning resources doc
● Come to the Green Farmacy Garden- social distant volunteer 

days, tours, plant sales
● Get outside and look for plants, learn the names of weeds in your 

yard or on the sidewalk
● Many herbalists doing mutual aid for Black people 

○ Email me at amethyst.botanical@gmail.com
○ Juniper Bone on IG
○ Underground plant trade on IG
○ 69 Herbs on IG has a compilation of people doing this work

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_5jsinJsD42_cIFVT7JcqpYJFWIbZBERcy5ed6U02zY/edit


Questions??


